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HOME AFFAIRS.
rtestessi Bcl.l74ortionizz.g.

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon the
r llowinvcharges for Advertising, rig

,
at. 3m. 6m. ly.

1 Eqtaans.l2 lines, $ .50 $l.OO $3.00 $5.00 $8 00
2 " 24 lines, 1.00 2.00 5.00 8.00 12.00
8 " 36 lines, 1.60 300 7.00 10.00 15.00
For Exeentor's and Administrator's Notices, $.OO

For Assignee. Auditor and similar Notices, 1.50
For yearly Cards, not exceeding 6 lines, 8.00
Forcolumn advertisement, 1 rar, 50.00

2.4 column ""- 30.00
iFerX column " •si • 18.00
IFor Announcing Candidates for office, in advance, 2.00
:For Announcing sale, unaccompanied by ad'r ' t. 1.00
.For Local Notices, Society resolutions, kn., 8 cis

per line.
For Wilsonsor Special Notices, 50 cents per line

porfear.
Yearly.aftvortiacmontafor merchants and Duni-

moo meinaa agreal upon.

lion, Myer Strouse has forward-
• ed to us some Turnip Seed for distribu.
tom. :''we are also indebted to him for a

number of favors in the shape of public
doeuthents.

-John Warren, a condemnedmur-
:-Aerer, who was tried and convicted of the

murder ofa poor Irish woman near Ham-
burg;: Berks county, -In IMO, made his
escapeirom the Reading prison last week.
Ile is still at large.

Five, Ten, *Twenty and Fifty-
Dollar Greenbacks altered from lower de-
nominations, are in circulation, and so
well executed that at a first glance they
are well calculated to deceive the unwa-
ry. Look out for them. Counterfeit
Fives on the "Albany City Bank" are
also in ~eircb;lation. 'The centre of the
plate Contains a picture of a man and two

Womaii'vaith anvil,-&c. They are badly

?executed.
"LOW ©tit for the Draft.—We are

informed that an order has been received
to commence the draft forthwith in the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. The
Provost Marshal's ofthe different districts
ammaking preparations, and the draft is
expected to take place on to day in cer-
tain`districts.

LATea..—The Draft in Lebanon coun-
ty has been postponed to the 15th of
June. We haveonly 56 men .to furnish,
exclusive ofthe new call for men.

The Philadelphia Flour market is
firm, but dull. About 1, 500 bbls sold at

$7 50a7 75 for extra, and sBaB 25 per
bbl for extra family. Rye Flour is stea-
dy at $7 per bblCorn Meal is scarce
and in demand.

Wheatis rather better, with sates of 1,
hills,tood red at slBoal 82.

Rye is dull at at $1 55a1 58 per bus.
Corn is searce and firm: 5, 000 bus

sold,at $I 42Tor prime to yellow afloat
SniffSt 37- for White.

Gatirire" dull and quotedat 82a87c per

CArrtid r MARKET.—Beer Cattle
werevery seiree. as compared with last
week; -tieing the smajlest receipts on rec-
ord for years past, and prices advanced
2c .per ibb. Cows were firm. Hogs
are unchanged Sheep were higher,
with light offerings and sales.

The Weather and the crops.—
We have had quite a variety of weather
,during:the last week—rain and sunshine,
thunder and lightning, high winds and
calms; The crops in this neighborhood
are looking well, and indicate a bounti-
ful yield..

We copy on the outside from the
Courier an official list of the killed and
wounded in the 93d in the late battles.
It, was furnished by Cal. Long and is no
doubt correct.

The store drawer of Marcus Na-
than, in Funck's building,-was plundered
of about $lB on Thursday last, while he
had gone to the Post office. The
thiefhad effected an entrance at the back
dOor, and escaped in safety with his boo-
ty.

Ex-PresidentBuchanan has sent
a Contribution of two hundred dollars to

„the Great, Central Fair, to open next

in:weekPhiladelphia. Also $5O to the
Pittsburg Fair, and for which he is round•
ly abused by the abolition newspapers.

The COuncils of Reading have
pissed an ordinance for the levy o fa tax

for 1864 of:2 per cent. on the assessed
vaiue pf real estate, and upon all single
freemen an occupation tax of one dollar
and fifty cents 'in addition ; also a per
capitaltax of $1 :40 on every male taxa-
lite inhabitant of the city for bounty pur-
poses. '

MarThe Pope has, contributed,
through the hands of the Catholic bishop

Buffalo, five hundred dollars for the re-
liefaour wounded soldiers, accompany.

'ing. the gift '`with warm expressions of
sympathy for .the suffering.

A meeting of the Carpenters'
Union, will he held on Wednesday Eve-

ning, June 1. 1864, at -the Perseverance
Hall. By oder of the President.

THROAT ArrEcTioNs.—A physician
writing from Newfane, New York, speak-
ing of the beneficial effects resulting from
the use of "Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
says---,'Oblige me by sending a, dozen
more ofyour 'Bronchial_ Troches,' en-

Por alleviating -that horrid

piononly felt by those who have
fftred from any Bronchial affection,

ana tot hoarseness and sore throat too, I
a.ril fie to confess (though I -am an M. D.)

I:ey.litiswer alryou claim for them. I
would beg, you to feel that I am one of the
last men in the profession .to puff a nos..
tram, but feel I am but doing you justice
to assert what I have." To avoid disap.
pointinent, be sure to obtain the genuine
"Brown's Bronchial Troches."

Health for the Soldier?. —For one who
alas from tbe'effectsoftbo bullet, ten perish from
damp and exposure to night air. Small doses
fr`IiOLLCIWAY'S PILLS taken every other
night, will porre6: all disorders of the Liver and
Bkintt9 -wiry tfie. i') ; and insure gonad
iiealtb to every*""' -• boxman, Oo•ly 25 0114jV. •

•

Tho Aadies of Lebanon are all
eardispyInvited to attend the meetings
of the, ladies' Aid Society, on every
Timrsda3r-afternogo,, for sewing on Hasnits} Cirthing ' • ' - tf.

tar Albert Shott,of tbisTorough, joined
the 93d when that regiment was originally formed at

this place. Ile was subsequently transferred to the
cavalry, and became Connected with CO. I of the 8d
Cavalry. For tome months he wet notbeard of by his
friends bore, and a few weeks ago hie father, Mr. Henry
F. Shott, wrote to the Captain of his Company,and re-
ceived the following reply:

OASIS 3p II S.CaYelar, CAVALRY Meet.
Bs. LgOid, 110., Aprll 2.9t.b,1864

Mr Henry P. Shott:—Eqn—Your letter dated January
22d, ThB4. has been reeeltee, end. in reply. I smgriuved
'to inform you that your, can (asg•llaot aoldler as
evur lived,) wee killed In lit Cavalry lig .t Gear .Therokee
Creak. Alabama. on the "i.sth or 16th day of October,
18,4 Ilehoe left an oultlemiehPO record in hie Com.
pony and Regiment. and with feelinga of the deepest
sympathy for yourself and family,

Iremain, eery truly Tours.
W. W. SAILTIAL

Capt. 31 U. S. Cavalry, Com'd'ig Co. I.

Imo'At the Annual Session of the Grand
Enbantpment of the I. G. of 0. P., Mr. George R.
Reinoehi was appointed D. D. G. Patriarch for Lebanon
county, for the ensuing y?ar.

SM. On Thursday last, widir Stir. Boo'er, of this Bu•
rough, wee absent from hie book rtore at dinner, some
one entered the stare from the rear and robbed the um.
ney drawer of ttecontents.

Messrs. Stine & Rose at their
Paper AIM in this borough are now pay-
ing $l-5'per ton for straw, $lO per ton
second crop Hay, and $8 per ton for
Cornfodder. M.11.-4t.

For at Advertiser.

"Tableaux Vivants.,"
Mr. Editor :

The citizens of Lebanon and viein,
ity witnessed an exhibition-of an ex-
tremely novel and interestingcharac-
ter, in the Court House on- the eve-
ning of the 19th ult. To some the
name of "Tableaux VivantS" was
nothing - new, though there were
many who viewed it with as much
curiosity and astonishment as Bar-
num's "what is it" or "Tom Thumb"
ever excited. The circus and menag-
erie, with.en,occational visit of some
wandering minstrel troupe, had been
so long the only sources Of entertain-
ment and amusement, that the an•
nouncement of the tableaus created
an arnazeinent, equalled only perhaps,
by that of Queen Victoria, when the
"celebrated communication', of the
"majority from AR, Berks" was pre-
sented to her. The youngsters were
particularly .annoying ,to their pa-
rents at the breakfast, dinner and tea
table, filling their cars with anxious
inquiries, while they rattled a noisy
accompaniment with knife and fork.
Indeed older persons and of some ex-
perience in this bustling world, would
stop a friend and ask with muckearn-
estness "what are tableaux vivants."
On the other band, there were plenty
of "Jack Bunsbys" ready to give "an
opinion as is 'an opinion," but who
rarely-availed -themselves of the op-
portunity, preferring like 'Jack' 'to be
looked upon as wise philosophers and
deep, thinkers. •

The exeliement grew higher,
As the evening drew nigher; •

and when the long looked for hour
came at last, the rush for ,seats was
so great, that for want of room, many
were turned away from thedors.—
The bduse was densely crtied; the101audience restless with anxi ty filled
the room with the busy hum of con-
versation, while fans were plied with
a vigor that betokened a warm inter:
est in the success of the exhibition—,-
The footlights, stage,- dropcurtain:
drapery:and darkened ,hall were so
suggestive,. that had: been at all of
a visionary turn of mind, we . might
easily havoithagined ourselves in the
Parquette of a theatre. Theexer-
eises opened with a fine performance
of that delightful piece of item! mu-

sic "Shepherds' tell me," after which
the curtain rose on a beautiful _camp
scene entitled "Daughter of the.
Regiment." The lady personated
"La fig,lia" to perfection, her appear-
ance and costume were brilliant and
attractive in the extreme—but we
looked in Vain for the "Corporal."—.
The "dream ofKilmeny" traasported
us back involuntarily to the days Of
the "Caliphs," when fairies were con-
stant attendants on _weak and weary
mortals,. administering to their every
want ; while m'usiceoft and lull-
ed them to sleep and dreains. The
representation was excellent in every
respect, the costumes of the children,
their positions, the, eager fates por-
traying their anxiety to reach their
dreaming sister. und, 'dock her with
the flowers they held in their hands
—all, combined to make it a most
graceful and -charming picture. The

~old historic chronique of Pocalientas
saving the life of Capt. John Srtiith
was presented with astartling display
of dress and attitude. Had we not
known. Powhatan and his Indian'
Meads,. we might have been induced
to go to the assistance of his bewitch-
ing, dark-eyed daughter; as it was, we
were content to admire and applaud,.
The next scene; "Missing in action,"
brought tears to many an eye, telling
plainly how heartfelt and sineerLearb-
the-sympathies of our people for the
fallen brave. Th&sweeteountenance
of the Sister of Charity, bendingover
the dying soldier, called to mind sad
recollections of field and -,,hospital,
which once seen can never ho'forgot-
ten. Scene sth disclosed a grOup of
statuary so perfect in drapery and-
pose that many actually believed the
figures, were carved out orsolid mar-
ble. The care and time of the ladies
was compensated, we'think, by the
overwhelming applause which follow-
ed thefall ofthe curtain, and we hazard
nothing in saying that the statuary
was not only the moat effective rep-
resentation of the evening, but the
most Chaste and elegant exhibition
ever seen' in Lebanon, "Too late for
the Cars" brought down the house.-

1 The felicitous blending of au old gen-.
tleman, wife and family in rapid move-

Ltnent.towards the departing train, the
, eagerness ofmanner, the outstretched
arras-as:if to catch the .last car, the
bewildered children all bent on keep-
lug pace.with the old 'folks, was too

much for weak.hurnanity: . A univer-
sal burst of laughter and applause
greetedthe tGovernor'arid faMily, who
to their credit be it,said, bore their
honors meekly .and .with beootning
gravity. The next -scene was of a
deeply serious and solemn character.
"Taking thejeil" is ono-of the sacred

1ceiTruonie9 of the Catholic Church,
-.4 as soh'was given with fervor and

''''an -

"'he cha"..„ve from gay to graveeffect. ..1.....ad 4 ed much, eve interest
”liainterpretedor this ,scene, or we ,

thi'metr-generardelight anui:*..afire
. .Schick was Manifested. The ..rost

Office Scene" was well received. The
interview between John Knox and
Mary, Queen of Scots, was remarka-
ble for its courtly array of grace and
beauty. The Queen looked stern yet
sympathetic, and the sturdy John
was admirably impersonated. The
"Spirit of '76" excited more than usu-
al admiration. The silvered head of I
the Father bent in anent emotion over
the gun he is about to give to his son,
the meek, submissive mother pointing
with uplifted finger to Heaven, the
only source of their consolation, the
heartbroken, kneeling Wife and the
resolute face of the husband, present-
ed a picture that fired every heart
with patriotism and love for the old
flag. The audience greeted it with
the most tumultuous cheering, and
were not satisfied until the curtain
rose again, when they broke forth in-
to a perfect storm of applause. "King
Harold" and "Lady Jane Grey" were
scenes of pomp and splendor. The
Queen, blazing with jewels, formed
the central figure as she sat with pecu-
liar grace and dignity on her throne:
Her attendanls seemed the very flow-
er of a realm famed for its royal glo-
ry and peerless beauty. And here we
desire, to express our grateful thanks
to Mrs. LONG for her very excellent
singing of "Eeeked in the Cradle of
the Deep." It= could not have been
improved, and, we were only sorry
that she did not feel inclined to com-
ply with the demand of the audience
for a repetition. The "Goddess of
'Liberty" was -a tableaux of unequall-
ed brilliancy, and magnifiCent in dress
and posture. Every pulse beat faster
at the thought of victory and triumph
to our arms, devotion to country filled
every heart, and there was not one in
that large audionco who did not in-
stinctively wish that=
',The Star Spangled Banner in triumph might wave,

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brace.

At the close of the performances a
repetition was unanirnouslyrequested
for Saturday, and in compliance with'
the general desire was given tea well-
filled house. Among the new pieces,
"Tea-table Gossip" and the ".Aitist'S
Dream" won deserved applaus2. The
"Mise-en-scene" in the gossipping
scene, was admirable—the characters
well-sustained and the acting worthy
of "professionals:" A series of lovely
living pictures were presented to us
in the "Artist's Dream," which can-
not be excelled anywhere. The scene
from• "Kenilworth" was strikingly
impressive. The incensed Queen, the
pale, half-dead, yet still lovely Amy,
and her false Lord, were,re-enacted
with such animation and spirit that we
seemed almost tohear again the stern
demand, "Knowest thou this woman,"
.that sounded so terribly to the ears of
the guilty Leicester. Altogether,
Dlr. Editor, the music, tableaux and
management was a marked success,—
Everything worked harmoniously, and
for this;: if for nothing else, we return
our sincere fbankti to the Ladies and
Gentlemen who so kindly and gratu-
itously afforded us that rieh and rare
entertainment.' We hope these same
Ladies and Gentlemen will, at an ear•

day, give us a similar exhibition;
and may we be there to see.

.111 NIS EN ESPOlit

. TAkE Nin'lCE.—The enrolling it go
ing on. and it is expected that the Conscription se
will be enforced linmediately„ so I would advice every
body to gettheir Picrtritss taken in time for Glair re
lations and friends.and the only place to get a No. 1,
Picture is at VonfiltßMAN'S New Yotk Photographic
Gallery. for he is taking the Cheapest. the beet, and
moat life-like Picture§ in Lebanon. It is adinitted by
all that he can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember. the place. Zinunerman's Now
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid al crowd.

P. S.—Children and anYhody that has gotweak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. Ills Pictures on-
-13 require from "4. to 5 seconds time toe it ,„„

QUESTION,—HoIIo 1 there Dielt and
Nancy, where are you going, that you are in Huth a
hurry ?

Aisswen.—Why we are just on etc way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery. to have our pictures taken . Ile
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all-
the time crowded. so I said to Nancy we will goear-
ly this morning before any body, else gets there, or we
will have to conic mirky again Without getting any.

41m:sr.—Yes! I have heard toothat Daily's Gallery

is nearly all the tithe crowded, and so why don't you
go to seine other Gallery ?

Aste.-- ,Gh my we could net think of such athing.—
We admire tile true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes. so much that we would net go to another Gal-
lery if we could get them fox nothing" Deltas-seven
years, experience in the business, bass a complete sett of
improved instruments, an excellint sky-lieht, anp
there fore takes the heat pictures u town. and so of

. course every body that wants' a good picture goes to
him.

QuEsv.--What kind ofPict Urea doestie take?
Ails.—He takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored,. His card picturee have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than sonic that
have been taken in our large cities. II is Ambrotypes

are beautiful, and can't be beet. Do also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end,en7
largiug them almost to any size.

QUESPE.—Where. is this Gal levy 1 , I must give,him a
call too. •

ANs.—Jbst come along with Nancy and I, and WO'
will ebow you. It is in Stine's New Building, neat
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Ile has constant.
ly on hand a good assortinen't ofGilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases, Albums. Au., ti-hich be sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery,.*Lebanou,* Pa. March 11,

Guns,Rifles. Pistols, POwder, Caps, &C
ATTENTION .SPORTSMEN.-J. G.,AuLctaAcb would re

spectrally inform, the public that he continues the-
business oftatinufacturingand dealine. in

GUNS, RJFLES,-PISTOLS,"POWDER,
Caps, Wade, and all kinds of gunning and gun !tater!.
el, at his storo, on Market street, a few doors North of
the L. V R. R., Lebanon,

lea All kinds of Repairing done at the shortest pee
Bible notice and in the nest style ofworkmanabiP.

Lebanon, June 24, 1553.,-11r .

dit
A DENTLE6IAN,cured ofNervous Debility, Incom-

potene;,-, Premature Decay and Youthful Error, Bane.
ted bytt deeire Act benefit others,. w ill be happy to fer-
n i.ll to all who need it, (free of eharge,) the recelpe and
directions for making the simple remedy :used in his
Case. Those wishing to profit by his experience, and
possess a Valuable Retnedy. will receive the same, by
return snail,(carefully sealed,) by addreasing

JOAN B. OODEN,
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

June 1,1801.-3m. Ago

QWALLOW two or three hogsheads of"Hoehn,"
L.3" Tonic Bitters," Sarsaparilla," "Nervous An-
tidotes," &c., &c., and after you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box or 01,U ItOTOIt BU-
CHAN'S I.:NGLISIi SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and -vigor in thirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable. pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in
their effeteen the broken down and chattered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with -advan-
tage. Imported end cold in the United States only bythe..

S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House, New York,

General Agent.
P, S.—A box sent to any address on receipt of price

—which is One Dollar—post free.
March 30,1864.-3m. .

USE NO, OTHER !--RUCHAN'S SPECIFIC
PILLS are the only RaZiable• Reme4y for all

Diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Syn-
tains. Try.one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX. Onebox will perfecta cureoar money refund-
ed. Bent by mail on receipt of price. •

JAB: B. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible ReneeNew York,General Agent.

March 30, 1864.-3m.

no YOU WISH TO BE CURED ? DR. BU
ll CDAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure in
lase then SO daps, the worst eases of NERVOUSNESS,
Impotsnok, PrematureDecay, Seminal. 'Weakness, In-
sanity, and allAtrinary, Sexual, and Norman Aft°.
Clone, nozustrer from visas cause produced. Prios,
OneDollar per box. Sent postpaid, by insi4 on re-
ceipt ofon order. Address,

JAB. 11. BUTLER,
Etalime V, Bible fienee,,,New York,

genetja"geni

To. Bri(lge Contractors.
-DitoposALs will be received at.the Commissioners'

Office. on Monday, June 13th, 1864, for theßuild-
ing of a BRIDGE across Rig Samar. orew,lat thaw°.
Forge. Plane and Specifications can be seen st Abe
Commissioners' Mace.THOMAS LIMNER,

PSTSR FORNEY,
JACOB ISROBACUER.

corm:assignors ofLebanon County.

Attest.:
Crams Smits, Clerk.
Bebanoo, May 2-5, 1864w-3t.

Executor's Notice.
111017BLIC Notion is hereby given, that Letters Testa-

mentery, hare been granted to she widersigned,
en the Eitate of CATHARINE GOETTLE, late of
Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pe., deo'd. Ail
persons whoknow theniselees indebted to 'said estate
will please trestle their accounts, and' all #rose haring.
claims analnetit will please prompt, them.

,31IGNATRIN Elecutor.
Shoefferetown-, Match 9, lett, ,

IMPORTANT NEWS
TO ALL WHOM IT DOES CONCERN

ON LAST SATIT,RDAY THE

QtllOT,
Wau tilled for Lebhnon county, and at the same

time the Cheap Cash and Produce 'SLore of

GOODY AR & DIFFENBACIPS
S BLOCK)

4.• Cumberland Strget,.. Leba7.l. Pa.
•

WAS filled With a choice AssWitnierit tiring and
Sumner Goods, just purehaSed at NEW MEE

AUCTIONS, which for Variety, Beauty and Cheapness
cannotbe excelled -this aide of the Atlantic, and at

• prices that will. istehish the World. For truth of
• which

Call and See for Yourseles.
Ladies' Dress Goods.-

Pull Line of French Glaco Mosembulevaa,, •
. American Mosambniques,

" " " colored Alpacce., all shades
" colored all wool Delains,

" French Poplins, all Shadbe,
" " French Bareges, all shades, -.

" French TilinteS shades,:
" " " Foulard
" " " Manchester Drlaius

" Lawns, tc.. &c. 2.*
A full Line ofDRESS GOODS , of every descriptlon

and the largest assortment in the-county-
Full Line of LADLEa M0.151, all shades, such as

Tan. Drab, Lavender, Light Grey, Black, &c.
Full Line of Best oil &glad Black SILKS-
Full Line of Fancy Silks, Drown, Ac., purchased be-

Sore therecent advance. '

Fun. assortment ofCALICO et prices.
" Bleached MESLIN.

" " ' -I nbleached, ;"..

TiIg.OIIEPEST IN TUE „COUNTY

iii7-0-11100 7S 7—'"?. -
Our Mourning Department Is complete, compris-

inga
Fall Lino of Black, all wool_Delains,.6.4 wide,

all wool
" " " " entacid Mills, 5-4

" Nralin'Criglimero,
.Black Silk Grenadionsi,,

" " " " Ilninbazines,
" Blank ,_Crapo Veils; ,

a. " hove Veils. lii0 uHobjet.yi
- " Gloves:

In fact anything in Mourning and SecondMonrn-
ing Goods.

Gelltleraiten Wear.
A DID Doe of CLOTHS, CASSIDERES, COTTON

ADES and VESTING% all kinds and prices, which wil
be sold Cheap. • - •

• Groceries, Sugar - Coiree
Plolassas

•

Spices, &c. 7 all at LOW PRICES.
&.0*- call one.snd all, and look through our Large

and well Eelocteal Stook of Goode,and get the prices, as
GAO no trouble to show Goods. Our Motto is

P6fits, and Quick ' Sales, and
Good Value."

GOODYEAR &. DIFFENBACJI

Great Central Fair,
Wcsez- .9tolicr

SANITARY COMMISSION.
OFFICE OF TUE OuDISIITTEE ON LABOR, iNCOIJE AND

KEYENVYS*
No. 118 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PUILADELPHIA, APRIL, 4TH, 1884
The Committee en "Labor, Incomes and Bev.

canes," invite co-operation with them in the par-
ticular work for which they have bean appoint-
ed. As no portion of the people aro more patri-
otic than the working men and women of the
country, it is but just and proper that they should
alike have en opportunity to contribute to the
objects of the Fair. The most equable plan for
accomplishing this, and, at the same time the
easiest one, is to ask for the contribution ofa
Singh day's Labor from all classes in the eons•
men ity. Many will contribute a day of their
labor willingly, who would nor subscribe their
money. To reach every department of industry
and art will be a work of great labor, but, if at-
tained, will be productive Ammenseresults.

The:success of the plan will depend upon the
hearty co•operation of every element of influence
within our limits, and we invite all the guardi-
ans of the industrial interests, and all others, to
take hold with us in furthering this great work
ofpatriotism and humanity.

The Committee is charged with, the following
duty, to w it

Finsm.—To obtain tbe contribution of "one
day's labor," or earnings, from every artisan and
laborer, foremen, operative and employee; pres-
ident, cashier, teller and clerk of%very incorpor-
ated and unincorporated company, railroad and
express company, employing firm, bank, mann-
factory, iron works,. oit works, mill,. Mine and
public office ; from everyprivate banker and bro-
ker, importer, auctioneer and merchant
agent and salesman-; designer, fluishei ind art-
ist ; publisher, printer and mechanic fens every
governraent• office'', contractor and employee;
grocer; Watcher, baker and dealer ; farmer, horti-
culturist and producer; froni every marittia ma-
ker, milliner and female genitive ; every indi-
vidual engaged in turning the eon, tending the
loom, or in any way earning a livelihood, or
'building a fortune within the States of Pennsyl-
vania, New 'Jersey and Delaware.

Sueorna.—To obta in the contribution of oho
day.a.a.flevenue," from all the great employing
establishmentsy• &rine, corporations, companies
railroads and 'works.

Turan.—T's 'obtain the contribtition of one
tiny!s income frau] every retired person, and per-
eon of fortune—Wale and female—living• upon
their means, and tram all clergymen, lawyers,
physicians, den Lists, editors, authors and proles;
earn ; all otherpersons engaged lit the learned or
other professions.

Much or ibis work must be perforibed by the
personal ihflitenee and efforts ofladies and gen-
tlemen associated with the Committee in carry-
ing out this plan.

The Committee fael the responsibility cf the
work they base undertaken, which, to be success-
ful, will require a very perfect rerniAration of
their plan, and they therefore call upon all
earnest people, to assemble themselves together
in every town, township, and county. and form
organizations cf ladies end gentlemen to co op-
erate with them in this great work end labor of
love. In the manufacturing con't:Jies, the coal
and oilregions, and in the agricultural districts,-
-especially, let there be organizations in the
large lawns, so that the young people may have
as oppoilanity thus to render assistance to their
relatives and friends fighting the battles of their
country in the armies of the nation.

The work of this Committee may be proseen-
ted where no other effort can be made fur the
Fair, as in the Mines of the coal regions. A
day's earnings of the miners,and a day's pto
duet of the mines, can he obtained, where .no
portable article could .he procured for transpor-
tation. Indeed there is no part- or section of
these States where the day's labor may not he ob-
tained, if organizations can be formed to .reach
them.

The Committee ca:artot eloao without Urging

ution all Proprietors of Establi -buten tar the duty
of taking prompt and energetic action to secure
the benetl tof the day of Laor from all within
their contra I.

The Committee deem it unnecessary to do
more, than thus to present the subject to the peo-
ple of the three btates named. In the coming
campaigns ofo%r armies, the labors of the "San-
itary-Commission" will be greatly augmented--
By the first of dune 700,000 men—one of the
largest armies of modern times—will' be opera-
ting in the field. So large a force, scattered
over regions to which the men are unacelimated,
must necessarily carry along with it a large a-

•mount of sickness, suffering and death, to say
nothing of the gathered horrors of the battle-
field.... , . . .

These sufferings, k! is our bounded dutY, aft
men and Christians, torelieve. A great and en-
lightened. people, enjoying the blessings ofa pr-
omnent of their own making, cannot refuse as:
sista-nen to men saffering to maintain its author-
ity, and we will met ,believo thkt the "GREAT
CRNTTRAL AT.R,"-drawing Its products from
the three States of Pooopyirfinifl, New Jersey
and Delaware, so affluent in all mincral,.agrien I-
tura,: and industrial wealth, shall fall behind
any similar effort which has yet been made for
the reliefof the Nation's children.

As it ix desirahls not to multiply circulars ;

no farther authority than this circular will be
necessary for any employing firm or company,pr
any.ro6spectable enminittee of ladies and gentle.
men, to proceed atonee, in the work of the Cont.
mince ; and it is hoped that under it, organiza-
tions will spriner.up in all the towns and busy
regimie of the States of Pencisylcania, New Jer-
sey and Delaware.

Subscriptions will be thankfully acknowledged
in the newspapers of Philadelphia; and it is very
desirable that they commence soon, as each fresh
acknowledgment will stimulate effort in other
localities. -

All subscriptions should be addressed to JOHN
W. CLASHORN, Treasurer, office of the "Com:
mittee on Labor, Income and Revenue," No. its
South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

OP All needful helps in Circulars and Pos-
ters will be forwarded to parties applying for
thens. Dire.ct to the Chairman of the Committee
As above.

tot_ All needful helps in Circultirs and Posters wilt be
forwarded to parties applying for thew. Urea to the
Chairman nfthe Committee as above.

L. IBONTOO ti BRY BOND, Chalkrir iii
JOHN W-. CLAGHORN, Treasurer. . -

BEY E W BUTTER. CorrespondingSecretary
AIt:GREGOR J MITCTIESON, Secretary.

HONORARY l'illnißeßti.
HisF.xcellency A, G. C43RTlN.Governor ofPennsylvania.

I' Ws Excel lenoy, JOEL PAR lc ER,Gosoruor of New Jersey.
"rue Excellency. WM.. CANNON. Governor of Delaware.
Hon. ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor of Philadelphia
lion. JOSEPA R. INGERSOLL, Pennsylvania.
Hon. JUDGE CARPENTER New Jersey.
Don JUDG.E ki:A ItRINGTON, Delaware.
Major-Gen. GEORGE G. HIE . DE, Army of the Petoratc.

—. .COMBITTEB.
Rigltit;lev BishopßerBishopaPotter vi.:.IMrs Ear E W Hotter,
Bloat Chairtaan.
11,4 Bishop Simpson, ..A - Mrs Geoirge M Dallas
Rev Dr"Brainard Mrs John Sergeant
Rev lA' P Breed

-

Mrs John M Scott
Rev WW hotter Mrs General Meade -

Rev Isaac tanner ' ' ;Airs J E•igar Thompson.- 7:.- :.
Samuel M. Felton Mrs Joseph Ilarrison.:jr ,,i:
John Edgar Thompson I Mrs RiAiert W Leiiniing;,:' ,
Commodore It i' Stockton Sirs L Montgomerk.Boad
Frederick Fraley Mrs George F Wenverl 4- ,- 4
John Bingham Aire George W linerbi.
George Williams • Mrs F A Drexel '
Rev W suddards. D I/ Mrs itt NKelley

Professor Henry Coppeu Mrs John W Forney

'Charles Pendleton Tint, MD Mrs Samuel it Crezer
Dr Walter Williamson MrsBusch Turley
lion Oswald Thompson Mies A roger
Hon 3 ItLudlow miss zusan O'Nstill
A ,Il Blowne i Mies Sallie Scott
D MelDougherty ' Miss Loess E' tagharn

and SA.others

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
• Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
The standard staple preparation for the hair tour-

rantoi in all cases to restore faded and gray hair, and
whiskers, to their original color. It does not claim to
make the hair grow in where it has fallen out ; Roth.
In Will do that whatever may ho advertised to the
contrary, but it teal prevent it from fall ing'out, make
it soft and silky. cleanse it and the scalp from impuri-
ties and humors, and entirely overcome bad silents of
PreVtoue use of preparations containing sulphur, su-
gar Of lead, &t. It requires no aciaptUg, wnshieg, raid
Maori, for its application, xxotawill it stain the akin, nut
Is as easily applied and wiped from the skin AR any
hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of one
hair with another, which gives it a lively appearance
Aid tend of the dull uniform black of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to soy Bair Dressing in use. Oils and Col-

ors the Hair at the same time. Changes light andred
hair to a beautifulbrown or bleck.

Sold everywhere. JOSEPH HOYT & CO
No.lo University Place, New York.

March 0, 1894.-Iy.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINE-
IHENT, pint bottles at fifty cents cash, for

lamenmouts, galls. colic, sprains, he., warranteds,
cheeps than ally other. It Is used by all the great
horsemen on Long Island courses. It will not cure
ring bone nor apavin, ae there is no liniment In Ntif3.
tones that will. What it Is stated to cure it positively

does. No owner of horses will be Without aafter trying
embattle. One dose revives and often eaves the life
ofan over-heated or driven bores. For collo and bel-
ly-ache it has wirer failed. Just as sure as the sun
rises, just so sure le this valuable Liniment to be the
florae embrocation of the day. Sold by all druggists.
Office, 60 Cortiandt Street, New York.

Feb.lo, '04.--Im.

Terrible Disclosures.
ORORETS for the million 1 A Mostvaluuble and woe

0 del id publication. A work of 400 pages, and 30
colored engravings. DR. HUNTER'S •VADR MEDUM,
an original and popular treatise on Man and Woman.
theit Functions: and Sexual"disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy Mire.. The practice of DR. 'HUNTER has long

been, and still is, unbounded, bat at the earnest Babel-
totion ofnumerous persons, hebee teen induced to ex,
tend his mad ical usefulness through the medium ofhis
“VADE MECUM." it is a volume that should be in,
the hands of every family in the laud, as a preventive
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of ono
of the most awful and destriletiVe scourges ever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enreinped.,,,' will be; for-
warded free of postage to anypart of theUnited elates
for 50 cents he D. 0..sumps. or 3 ropier; rot. V. Ad-
dress. post patd. DR. RIINTI3II, No.3 DiVil3kot Street,
New York.

Sept, 3,1363..—1y.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CUM

INVALID.
Published for the benefit. and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
whom:lifer from nervous Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc , supplying at the Name time. '

TRH MEANS OF SELF CURD._ .

By ono who hascured himself after being put to
great expense and injury through medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclesiug &post paid addressed envelope, single-
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Bsq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

Stay 27, I 9 i.-Iy.

. •tigisio 4,lltitf
ST. Tour's Cunabn.—Serviee-next Sunday rporning and

evening, in the English language. Lecture on
Wednesday e*oning.

lingliah preaching next Sabbath morning and eve-
ning. in Zion'a Lutheran

Preaching next Sabbath morning in the German, and
in the evening in the English, in the First Reform-
ed Church.

~~~~~~~.
On the ritb lilt.. by !I:teller? Y. W. kranlor,

HUOII DONLEY, to AlteiziaNn Fox:nu:both
of Cornwall, this couhty.

goa.
In this. Borough, on the 22nd ult., BANIIIL, child

of Henry end Amanda SHIM aged 2 months, and
3 daps.

On the 27th of May, in 31Yerstown; PHILIP I,IN-
BIOFf. formerly of Lebanon, aged 77 years, 8 months
and 20 days

on the 284 Wt., in this Bornuch, CHARLES T. W ,

eon of Charles and. Mina LAIITELOFF,.eged4. years,
2 months and days.

On the 7th nit. in this Illernugh, of Ormenraption,
SAMUEL 841A KTFER, seei, 78 ye .rs. I mouth and 26
desa. Pother Shaeffer leaves a 'widow and ten
children to mourn Ida lose.

On the 22ad nit, in Ws B,-roulzh. of lryphoid fever,
LEVI TICE, aged 26 years, 7 monthsand 14 days.

The Lela
Caraftrily

Lral!awls Visor:
ExtraFamiiy, SS 75
Extra:Misr, S 50
Piinte White Wheat,l 'lB
PrimeRed Wheat, 1 eo
New Wheat,
Prime Rye, 120
Coro, 1-20
Oats, 70
Clover-seed, 8 00
Timothy-seed, 2 30
Flax-seed, 2 50
Dried Apples, pealed, 290
Peach "Suits," 2 50
Peaelk "Hutzele," 1 52
Cherries, I 75
Cubans. 100
Potatoes, boa, 80
AppleBOter."ferock. 45

•

can Market.
mated Weekly.
-Der. 3.ItNE 1, ,1534
ikgs, dsk.,• . 30
Butter, - 20
Tub or salted butter, 10

16
11

Mara,
Shoulders,
Sides, . 13 •
Soap; 7
Bees-trux, . 25
Wblte Rags, 6
Mixed Rags, S
Flax,l6lb., 12;4
Gristles, a lb., 40
Feathers, V. -lb., 62 14
Wool, lb., 40
Souplleuns, la sit., 7
Vinegar, ta gal., 12%

gals atimitionnento.
taline7s Patent iFettit Jar

Gr3C4Dtaolt eh-W1DA.5195155., •

VHS most effectual Fruit 4ar in the market. •Is
allglass, haring no clantping or screw device.—

For sale at LEMBERGEICS Drug.Storo, Market street,
Lebanon.

trt, Call 11111/ get a circular giving more informa-
tion*

Lebanon,. ,lane I, 1864.—tf.

Pflobe.-^an Lodge.
iSPECIAL Meeting of lvialiekan Lodge. No. 288,

I. 0. of 0. P.. will be held in the Hell, on Wed-
nesday .E'vcniug. aline 1, 1664.at B o'clock. A full at-
tendance ie dueltod as bualneas of importance will be
Unneeded. , - . .3011 N R.ODiA .I-131- Sect.

Lebanon, Jona 1,1864.

Notice to the Stotithohiers
or the IIiEBANON

are reepectiltily requested to meet at the. Bank.
ing House of said Bank,ou Saturday, the 2Sth

day ofJane, next. for the ptirpoio ofaccepting tho RE.
011ditTliat of theLEBANON BANK, and to take ac-
tion on the. Bnabling Act in the event of the Governor
having signed it.

B3' order of the Board ofDirectors.
B. A. UHLER; Gaahler..

Lebanon Bank, Lebanon, June I; 1864. '

Public Sale
OF BOROUGH PROPERTY.

rllllll subscribers will offer at Public Sale at the pub,
lie house of Henry D. Germ any, on

Saturday, June 18, 1864,
the following Real Estate, viz :

A one and one.half story-weather-boarded..
,PRAMS HOUSE, and HALF lot of GROUND,

—

situate in the borough of Lebanon, adjoining Flaon the north Dill street, ou the south an -

Ailey, east by property ofJarob Neekley, and west by
proporty of Jacob Beadle. The LOT fronts mi 11111
street 14 fee t, more or less, and is in, depth 19S feet.
The house has eight rooms including Kitchen, and all
necessary outbuildings•

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, P. AL, when terms
will be made known by

JOS, kIeAFFEE,
'3IoAFFRIL

Lebanon, June 1,1864 ' •

Public Sale.
among fdltewing personal property of Pliltrat
I STRICKLER, decd., will be sold at Public Sale,Pn

'Saturday, June 11, 1864.
at "Strickler's 3iiir in tbeßorongh ofLebanon, to wit:

1 SLEIGH and Sleigh bells,l Wheelbarrow, 1 Sad-
dle-bag, 1 STOVE and PIPE. 1 CLOCK, I Grainchest.,
1 Office Desk, IG. had Stone, Potato ook, Lot of
Lumber, consisting ofBOARDS and SCAIRTLING, Lot
of old MGR, and Castings, 1 Wooden Shovel, 1 half
Bushel Measure, 2 Scales, I Plan lag Bench, 1 Ladder,
1 Empty Barrel, 3 Burr Stank, Shovels Bags, Chaine,
Hoop and hand Shovels, and other MILLING TOOLti
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 2% o'clock, I'. 31,.whatt terms
will be made known byABRAILLM ST.II7.OIEIL ER,

W3l. G. WARD.
Administrator&

Lebanon, June 1, . 1564.-2t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AUDITORS' REPORT.

WE the Lndersigned Auditors to examine and ad-
just theAccountsofthe "Northern Mutual Insur-

anceCompany of Lancaster County,"as by the totitof
incorporation ofsaid Company is provided, do report
that we hare examined the accounts for the year pre-.
ceding the first day of May, 1664, and Rod the same as
follows :

Policies leaded insuring property
to the amount of $2,747,734 00

PremiumrNotes 61ed araoriniltie to 121,470 12
CR.FUNDS OF THE COMPANY.
Received Per tentage on Premium

Notes 100 79
Received Fire Tax of former as-

sessment • 3 08
Received Fire Taxassesaed Decem-

ber, 1864 .$2,304 72
Deducting Secretary fees for re

ceiving fire tax - 33 04 $2,27168
$2,375.56

DR. FOR EXPENSES AND FIRE •

LOSSES PAID TO WIT:
1363, MAY let, Due to the Secrete.

ry as per lest report $ 112 11
Paid Auditor's Fees 3 00
Paid George Decker holding else.

tion 700
Paid Lancaster Examiner Printing 7 50

" Yolitarreund " • 7 60
" Intelligen err " 7 60

Lebanon Democrat, Printing 7 50
"Advertiser " 760
" " Courier " 7 60
" " Wahre Democrat. 7 50
" Wm• B Wiley, PrintingFire

Notices 7 18
" Samnsl Nissly,Election Bills 176
" de making Fire,

Assessment and other fees, 50.49
" Samuel Nisely, for Postage .. 289

A- Eenignischer, President,l
signing Polities - - - 1 21

" Henry Hellman, birectory •
extra &es, 2 years....„ ...... 6 Gil

" Heilman end Win. Dell
• • •inveStigating Iltrtr

losses 20 08
" Directors' ............ 63 25 •
" Joseph Dearoler, Lancaster

to , Fire 10-e-r, 23 29
" Saarlial Mellinger's Estate,

Lancaster en., Fire lessee_ 109 37
" Zimmerman.Daaphin

county. F re lasses,- 26
" JOlihati4 &61 Zimmerman,

Dauphin co., Fire losses... 2C5 61 $1,437 42
tialltheo in Treasury, Nftribit,lBf4 $.833 13
tSotr.t:tne.iugTuxes .....

....... 48 23
fit.b. to Geo. D. Colamoo,of I.4ba•

non county. for Fire lorao, in El'a•tboth
township, Laudoßtor eoitoty, of Orbit
hint eO4 cnntootB,6s per atlas:Talent filed
April3Otb.,lB6l. BB

X)171.N
Buotißit,

awns LABEI3,.
Juno 1, 1864.-26 Auditors.

Boot and . Shoe Store.
JACOB Man respectfully in-

forms the public that he still COlitin•
ues his extensive establishment in

ma w' Ape his new building in Cumberlandat.,
where he hopes .to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom lib invites Merchants
and dealers in lioOrittind SHOESand everyone who
WilitlOS to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call siamine rot themselves, his large
and 'sated stock.

He is determined to surpass all ecrapetition in the
mantitacttire of every article in hie business, suitable for
any. Market in the Union. A duecare taken iu regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of IMATllklit and othermaterialsare used, and moue
but the best workmen are employed

P. returns hie sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Hehopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
renege. (Lebanon,-lay 1804.

ATTENTION:
9111 E MEMBERS of the Lebanon County - •

Association for the detection of florae ,

Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,.
trill meet at the public house of Jour( 4
Manus% iu Lebanon, on SATURDAY, JUNE 4,
1884, at 1 o'clock, P. RI:

JOHN KILLIAN, President.
PETER STEINER, Secretary.

. JACOB WITMER,Jr„ Treasurer.
Lebanon, May IS, '54.

- LOWRT!S
confectionary .Store,

• .

(Late Lowry d Nahm,) - -
--Walnut street, near Cumberland, Wsquare from
the Court House, Lebanon. Pa.
MILE has justretalmed from the City with a fresh

Spring Stook of Oranges, Letuons, Raisins. Figs,
Prunes, Dates, Currants; 81lbertsi Citrons; Walnuts,
Peanuts, Alnionds, do.

Also. a large variety ofall kinds: Of differeffttlaror
ed Fino and Common CANDIES Cakes of air kinds
always on band. or made tO order..

Imy.Parties stilipledat short notice.
A large assortment of WOODEN and.TIN TOYS, in-

cluding Wheellnirrons, Wagons, de.
ICE CREAM, of all the different flavors. always on

hand. Having fitted up the large SALOON in hand-
some style, he hopes to receive the patronage of the"
public JOSEPH LOWRY.

Lebanon, May 18, 1864.

LEBANON ACADEMY.
undersigned hereby inform the public that the

Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of tbe Borough, but it always did,.and still
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved Ks general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad.
Mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope to raise this echool to
its praper•Plitewin the estimation of this community.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted froth the country by applying to

JACOD•CAEIP Presidctit
JOSEPHKARON, Secretary.

or to ()TitusBOGER, Teacher.
ilrir Tuition for commonand higher English branch-

es, Latin and Greek. - per mouth.
Lebanon, Aug. 213', 186 iv".

Administrator's Notice,.
-14OTltllttis hereby.given, thafletters of Administra-

tion, cam testamentoWunexa, ou the estate of PB-.
TDB SLIELLENBNROBR, dec'd., late of Cornwall tp.,
Lebanon county, Pa, have been granted to the under-
signed-ofNorth Lebanon Borough, County and Mate
aforesaid. All pereons indebted to saki eats. will
please make nigmeat, and these having claims will
present them out deity.

. JOBN
Administrator cum ,testamriato -annexes.

Lebanon, Ma=y . ,

B e; for Bounty andinvalid Viin
-eon 'moms suet friated aria for Eale tittle At

- , , , ,

-rilulnal Fire -Insurance
Company.

OF SINKING SPRINGS, BERKS COUNTY.
oncx is hereby given to the members of the

IA • Efaid Company, that in consequence of losses by

tiro cousitig a deficiency, an assessment (N0.13) ofsl
per $l,OOO insured. hes been levied by the Board of

11fitnager8. iigieeably with the previsions of the 11th

Section 'of the Charter, and Jet Section td. Supple-
mentary Act of April 13, 1819.

Members will bear in mind that all those neglect-

ing to: pay their assessment within 40 days'from the
date of publication of the Same. will be Bahia to

pay dottble the said Rates. It is therefore hoped
that all will b- prompt in their payments, as those
who Suffered Lots are in need of their dues. For the

confentence of the members. either of the agents,

John B. Hester, or Cyrus Schools. will attend at

the 'Wades and dates named below, between the
boars 00.0 and 2 o'clock, to receive the same.

Menelaus will not forget their paliclea.
Wednaeday,' June 8, at Bennethutn's, Itlyerstown.
TblysdaSt " at WelB l°Y's
~,,.1114aY, " 10, at Keath's. Shaefferstown.
Saturday, 11, at office 01,1. B. Mester, Leb'n.
Monday,. " 13, at I{lkb's, Bethel Twp.
Tuesday, .-

" 14, at Ernst's, Fredericksburg.

Wednesday, " 15, atLesher's Jonestown.
'Thursday, " 16, at Bordner's, Union 'fwp.
Friday, . 17, at Harper's, Hanover.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES KESSLER, Secretary.

May 19, 1861.
NIEKCIIIArtn"rAILoittiNG.
Q S. RAsISAY, wick'sbuilding, corner of CUM-
Q., beriaud areaand Doe alley, bas on hand and
for sale, either by the yara Or made toorder, a largo

lot of • • ,
CLOTHS

OASSIMERES,,audVEST.TaNGS,
*en reload from Goad Etoustis. Good Fits sad "O.;
stands! making guaranteed to all. Also 1/aDater::.
&Isis, Cravats, Gloves, ttesierf, Suspenders, Fatard c:-o:.
Plaia-Liaea tibirts, Cruder Shiro and Dotwora.

Ls:banon,444y 4, 2844,

1111 P Ytniivo• ArTtrAll.. BRO. .N‘ftw,-9
ig Store. • •

I A joint iteiolution
1 'PROPOSING GMAT A LEND.
1 A. bIeNTS TO THIS OONIMITGT/Off• '-

tte rd ',SolvedSy the Beni:tease Homettrßep
ever of Carstmontseatthti4t:MtsleMmui itt ikilern,
Asplohry mct, That the fuhootnirantesittniestybsisto-
mad to th:.Constitution of the dossevottormathajth se,

roptbs....4, with the provisions of eta tenth althea
'rooreithail to an additional Mitgaltme dirt

ar of the Conantuti,,u, to to dosigysts4 ma iteittido
&vol. as follows:

• Setvon 4. Whenever any or the itaa4l4oof s Columenweathshall be in ear entail
eervice, under lb requieition from Mao PresittellOof Veer
ths,ted States, or by the authority of Me fJalglp3il°'
west th, such electors may two:case therigke ofin all eluctinue by the eitisena.ooder ouch rekshatioser
as are, or shallba Prescribed by law. ea roily airff they'
were presentat their usual place of election." X'

Bettina 2. There shell be two additional sectiOSlVlNft
the eicleuth article of the thisistition, tobe design/4•C
zs sectifft s eight,and nine, se follows:

"Section 8. Nobill /hail be tastsesd by the ILieglila,
tore, containing more than one select, winch shall 6,11=
eleArly expressed in the title, except appropcfad
bi

.liestlon P. No bill obeli be passelbythetegielittsrs
grantina any powers, or privileges, stinky ease, where
the authority to great oath Rowerl44r:PrildlirgroOree
been, or may hereafter be, t.unferrid upon V e cowl'
of this Cururconwealth." IfENRYLin VOINHON.

4eakor of the Home ofReerreenWliert.
JOHN 'Pi natlntit:

Opestor of the.
CiTROZ tat TRZ SZCIBITART op /BE CIDMIZMIZSIZ

flAdtaratma, April 26. 11%
PENNSYLVANIA,SS: - -_

I do hereby certify that ilia forrigolutle

/S / true and correct copy of the Original Jobb'
—5 Raeolutlon tithe General AsitiritAyometblisd.

" A Julia Itarolcaton propoeldt,:gertalit
Atnendments to the C.,ostitutiou:' as the seas Its

on tile in this dine.. . . . . .

In Te&timonywhereof, I have hereunto sat my haft
and reuetel the real of the Becretary's *face to toe.
fixed, the day and year_above written.

ELT SLIM,
E,cretary of the Cometostweelle:

The.share Resolution bevies bee?' aim% to by 14-
ay.jorlty of the inemboin of each Mime. et two Arneesse

sive sessions of the General Assembl ,of this OcanieWlK-
wealtli,thu promised amendments will be submitted to:
the people. for their acoption or rejection, on thejita•
TUESDAYof AUGUST, in tbe7.st...yf our Doss:
thousand eight hondre I and tatty fottr, ncoordenllo
with thepr.,sisione of the tench artlclvtbd 9ituntitne.'
tiuo. and cot, entitled "An Actpreseibing e time aor
wanner of entantttingto the nevoid, for their appnentl,
and rand ntioo or rejection, the I.:reposed, ionenOntenta
to the Oeustitution, approved the twiloty-thfid 11431 ae
April, onethousand eight hundred nodilidtuliit plar.

ssa.
feeretary ofthe GoostoOnitealth.3 11-E5

New Boot and shoetfle
?T4undersigned announce to the public that tisvi
IL have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in JohnGreer', bididings
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

tut 'd keeping constantly on band apeen' as.
Asortrottatt OfLadles, Gentlemen, Mae% Boys eM

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ifej

all of which will be made up in style ,aspl gWditl mei
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the ementity.;
No effort shall be spared to please and, eathdy all wife
may favor them with their orders,,en,d their
will bebe as reasonable es possible, compatible with a ear
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME virttrac,

wbiek is warranted to,be aarapresented. .
The public are invited to call and exandnethitrateek

previous to purchasing. . •

sEer.RepairtraLdone on short siolftstad at reaseasik
rates. ANDJUIWsamma, S. Baum

Lebanon, "day 4, 1864.

Wanted Immediately,
100 CALVES;

For which the highest price will be paid by
L. MUNE.

Lebanon, Aprdl3, 1864.-3 m
$25 Eitaployineint! •71Z

AGENTS WANTED !

larwill pay from $25 to $75 par menthol,.and ail:
NI/ expenses, toactive Agents. or gives, egzonilss**

Particular!' free. All4ross,ESTWlttO mamma
COMPINY.

soot General Agentnin., musii, Ohl*.
May 13. ISO3. .

ARE:RICAN NOUSE -
Market Street, Lebarion;

JOHN BEATTIE:a- ,

Proprietor.
ripME proprietor of this old established and ponder
1. HOTEL would respectfully inform the public dial
it will be conducted at all times to the co .aid.
convenience of its vests. It bas bentherouglkly
fitted and renovated. and no pains will be spend se
make the Table and the Bar, at all times, equal to an,
in the county.

The STABLING and Yard are inspectortOb;and mole,
extensive, than any other in Lebanon. A newzdlna,
is also in the OrTITHif of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a short time. The patronage of the Farmers
And the Traveling public generally is respectfully mop

licited.
ri.A.cu—West side of Market street, end hilts'

square "nuth from the MarketMoose.
JOIIN MATT.tiSe•

Lebanon, April 6, -PAL

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ Itt FIOUCK-. .

1T ODVD inform the Public, that havingboitight and
V consolidated the Book end Stationery Storiti of

H. 11. lloedel and George Waltz, they are noW prepared.
to wait on all who will favor them :with.a,iall, it the.
old stand (11. H. Roeden) in Cumberland street, where
they will We've have on told a large and well 110-,

lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday &boat
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Macrae
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and iladelphia Daily sod Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be had and. subscribed for.
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully el-

tended to with promptness and dispatch
Lebanon, May 4,1854.

*Jacob E. Ziniuterman90
IDIRST CLASS lIATIC•IfTtESSING AND H41.12-Dltik
12 INC SALOON, Market street, near Cumbenil.and Opposite the Eagle Hotel. Ileits.thankful r th.
liberal patrons ge heretofore extendedid Win, ha woad.
respectfully solicit a continuance of the Boma.

Lebanon. July 2, 1552.
N. I.l.—The Saloon will be closed on Stiiday.

Eloward A ssoci31 tiOni
PIITLA DELPRIA. PA. •

DISEASESof the Nervous, Seminal. °dairy ateS
Sexual Syetems—new and reliable treatment—its

reports or the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mei
in sealed letter corelopes, free of charge.. Address.
Dr J. SKI. L.TAIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,

No. 2 South Ninth• Street, Philadelphia, Ps.
March g, 1864.-Iy.

WANTETO Stilt =

50 00
D

0 BvsliE"'
60,000 bushels CORN

50,000 bushels OATS:
50,000 bushels WIINAT.

Also, crAVEMEED. TIMOTHY SEED, illtirgedt Osr
which the
nun Valleylthigha ilesrowtCASHIPepo

prices will be raid st the We
Lebanon.GEOROR'EfoIThiAIt.

:.,-ziebanoa. July 1;.1561.

''llebation Feinate Sc unfiart
7' - RACHEL P. ROSS, Prisicipal.
-; -- JULIA ROSS. jlfosiosl Dapartmontr

Mrs. M. A. J. JlMlSON„.Drasting,, .,.....
rliniE Ninth So elan willeomMeneeSeptember2l,llllll.
I ThisSaba iedeeigned to elevate the .atandarkeif

female .ednintion, and to offer superior advantages at&
tne,derate cost. The.. school year_ is divided into pro
sealiale of Itirmontlieach; Charge gip sisskszcfrass„,_

lAkitlosl4.qiitMoccordiog to tbeetudiesoftito selkoTilr .

1"hlutin-tofhineserifranch, -Latin, and Qerinan... ~ .„,..

A - A.ii.Tpitftred)Whttention given to the musicalvd:
Inept,. - Inetractiant - upon the Rhino, Itlolodow. litot
Guitar and inhinging. Pupile.not conneeted..vith tho
School will be waited upup at their lonic*, *fan 4*.
geed, and at the usual ratee.. ._

~.....

Early aPpliciititeishould be 'hind* to
13.:a. MILfte

„ J. W. MISS.
Dtredors

D.-5. 11.01510;ND, S. J. STING,.,
MSILY, J. W. BUSH, .."

C. D..GLONINGER, O.,ORMEI4AWALT,."
ISAAC DECK bk.Y.JOSIAII FuN.CK„,-
ibekuon, Aug. 21, 1861..

',..ritshioliablle Tailog;
•REM 0VA1..,

(RIO XEL HOFFMAN would rdspectfally fights

111.the Citizens ofLebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite theEagleHotel,where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionablestyle and best manner,ens lar
vited to call.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale thoLlitiorli
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Sommer Issidonal'
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let tbdexibecriber
know of the fact, so that be can male/ arrangement(
accordingly. MICH HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1884
. .

MetORIII ICR? S FILIONNIER
WORLD-REN.IWNED 001411DEED EESFnifrf

MOWER, BOTH. TIMID ,dER SELF -RS 4,Daranima FOB 1861. , • _..._
•

One of the greatest labor-saving toocomei of no ..
age, end always found fully' equal to any-tesc toid**

.Tt has been, submited ,m all knult or grain andcow,
home and abroad. Grand Medsda•of RonOrirotev„l..

ed by the World's Fairs, successively at Loadgn„..Pairws
and Hamburg, sad acknowledged Inbptli inernisplseres-
to bb the Ytoneer and chiefItesipingagit•Arnettas Ur
chines. The model and pattern .Q1..1111 cop. Ira
~lsiin cur Self-Raker tobe superior-ASall. °that*: ea
offer iton trial:a:Jamey. other, tbe pollgignentlitlienp

*WuAnd pay roptia,O,TakFiterekTel-• •- ,-; --,:1i;,. ...t!..',." - •f--,: 140ae-'2.S.teektilittAletainskleg.be seen44 'I.
Note! -Lebanon , • inntninlelplerniatiorc lope_ , • lee
04..bN'trOliring ail: IL.'nresalar,'Stove Biqa,. • t

Street, Lebanon.. • -
-..-

• '

J:CA- All kinds ,Of REPAIRS courier*onRytd; inn'.
for Solo hi, the agent.

, Seethed.= gneianigen: - . ~...

For rata by ' OHIS B. BUN 441111:4,.
LW:, Lanenster canner, fie'

Miry 11,1564.—e,' .

.


